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VACATIONERS' PARADISE . . . COAST LAKES NAZI TROOPS ID
THEY MUST MAKE10 HIGH LEVEL

CIO AFFILIATES

ASKED 10 FIGHT

FOR LEGISLATION
T

14

7Production in Iron, Steel and
Textile Industries Recov

Jinnle t. Bunmend to Chwlw L.

Splndl.r et ui. Q. O. O. tn the City
of Aihlsnd, Orfon.

Kim It. Hull .1 us to Lou La ewr
t us. Correction Quitclaim Dm4.

SO arras in Sk. 14. and 140 sctm
In 6c. 34. all In Tvp. (4 B . R. a
Waat. W. It.

William B Oldham at us to John
aimpaon at ui. w. O. in Bae. 14,
Tvp. 3 R. 1 Cut. W. M.

MMford Corporation to Traderlcs.
M. Klncald. Acrmant. in 8e. 10.

Tvp. SS e . R. i Eaat. W. M.
Howard Prultt at ui to Oanll C.

Dlmmltt, W. D. In Aae. 8, Tvp. M 8,
R. 1 Wp.t. W. M.

Rachal Mead al Tlr to Donald
WlMtlw, W. D. In See. 4. Tvp. SS 8,
R. Weat, W. M.

Mary Waber to Kaglt Point Irrlja-tlo- n

District, q. c. D. tn See. al,
Tvp. ss 8., R. 1 Eaat, W. M

' 1 Coffman at us to A. T.
Lundsren, Q. c. D. in the City of
Jar luonvllle, Oregon.

Hrlmer Magnuaon at ui to NalUa
Dlckav, w. D. In the Tovn of Rogue
RlTer, Oreeon.

Nellie Dickey to Helmer Magnuaon
et ui, Special Warranty Deed, in the
Tovn of Rogue Rirer. Oregon.
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Berlin, July 19. (U.B Prop-
aganda Minister Paul Joseph
Goebbels, in his capacity aa nazt
leader In Berlin, told returning
German troops today that they
"still have ona more fight to
win."

Speaking to soldiers of the
first Berlin division, who
marched triumphantly through

ers From Early Losses
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Washington. July 19 (UR-
IAH affiliates of the Congress of
In d u s t r i a 1 Organizations re-

ceived from C.I.O. President
John L. Lewis today a warning
to be prepared to repel anti-labo- r

laws and to fight for pro-
gressive social legislation.

"It is in times like these that
a well organized bloc of reac-
tionaries in congress will at-

tempt to destroy all labor legis-
lation," Lewis told the affiliates
in releasing to them the report
of the CIO legislative commit-
tee.

The report condemned such
pending legislation as proposed
revision of the Wagner labor
relations act, the Walter-Loga-

bill to provide court review of
rules and regulations set forth
by quasi-judici- organizations,
and the bill to deport CIO
leader Harry Bridges.

the Brandenburg gate after con-

quests in Franca and Poland,
Goebbels said:

"You still have ona greater
task, then the victory bells will
ring over the entire reich. Then
we will build a better Europe.

'

"Other armies were whipped
into war by Jews and pluto-
crats. But you know for what
you are fighting. You are fight-
ing for a greater and more glor-
ious reich."

Goebbels called upon Ber
liners 'to provide a tumultuous
welcome for your sons, hus-

bands, fathers and brothers who
have won great victories in Po-

land and France."

tea
On the shot of sparkling lakes that dot the coast area Oregon's vacationers find many

resources for amusement.

OREGON FOX AND MINK

RANCHES NUMBER 600
Salem. (U.R) Oregon has 600

fox and mink ranches produc-
ing about $300,000 worth of
furs annually, officers of the
Oregon Fox and Mink associa-
tion reported here.

About 10.000 fox pelts and
from 20,000 to 30,000 mink
pelts are shipped out of the
state each year.

Tou'll enjoy the Preen Sea Poods
from Hollja. 13s I. atsth.

FUNERAL HELD
Appreciable amounts of cal-

cium are contained In cheese,
cauliflower, oranges, spinach
and oysters.

Washington. July 19. OI.R1

Business spurted to a new high
in June and July as production
In iron, steel and textile indus-
tries recovered losses suffered
earlier this year, the federal
reserve board reported today.

The board's index of indus-
trial production Jumped from
106 in May to 114 in June,
spurred mainly by increased
steel ingot production from 60
to 97 percent of capacity, sharp
rises in the volume of coke and
pig iron output, and substantial-
ly greater activity of woolen
mills.

The increase reflected to some
extent new government defense
orders, but the bulk of the con-

tracts Intended to expand In-

dustrial capacity and give
United States armed forces mod-

ern fighting equipment have not
reached industry and do not
show in the latest business fig-

ures.
Department Stores Busy

Department stores sales, usu-

ally a good index of mass pur-

chasing power, continued at
high levels during June, resist-

ing the usual summer decline.
Automobile production fell off
seasonally during the month but
retail sales continued in large
volume, cutting into dealers'
ftocks of used and new cars,

hich had reached high levels.
Private residential building

decreased more than seasonally
after an unusually sharp rise
In May. Public construction in-

creases under t h e impetus
caused by construction of army
and navy bases.

Methodist Aid Asked
Sheffield, England, July 19.

(P) The Methodist confer-
ence agreed today to ask Amer-

ican Methodists "for all possible
help at the most critical mo-

ment in the history of

The following article, pre-
sented in with
the Oregon State Motor asso-
ciation. Is one of series de-

signed to promote travel ia
the Pacific northwest. Today's
article has been condensed
from a motorlog appearing
in The Sunday Oregoalan
July 7.

BY HERMAN EDWARDS
Staff Writer. Tha Oretootaa

We are going to dedicate
today's motorlog story to the
folks who like to explore. Not
to the Admiral Byrds and the
Roy Chapman Andrews and
their fellow professional wan-
derers into y places, but

to the folks young and old, rich
and poor, who are enslaved by
the universal desire to go
places and see things that offer
variety from the routine de-

mands of life.
To the angler who seeks un-

tried waters, to the camera fan
who quests for pictorial ro-

mance, to ail those who explore
the highways and byways in
search of pleasant places to
stay and good food to eat, we
say:

"We know a place we can
recommend for your enjoy-
ment."

The place (the word doesn't
take in enough territory it's a
whole region) is the ocean-sid- e

BOYD'SNew York, July 19 (U.R)

Phone 1054 for

Funeral services for the Rev.
Dr. Christian F. Relsner, 68,
founder of the Broadway Tem-

ple Methodist church, will be
held today.

Dr. Reisner died Wednesday
night at French hospital follow-
ing an operation for gall stones
performed Juna 4.

Dr. Relsner once estimated
that he had converted 10,000
persons through the use of news-

papers, handbills, electric signs
and other advertising media, for
he felt that it waa necessary to
"swallow reserve and native
modesty" in getting across the
message of religion.
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lake areas of Lane and Douglas
counties, nearest point of which
is less than 170 miles from Port-
land as logged by the motorlog
car of The Oregonian and the
Oregon State Motor association.

Florence, on the Siuslaw
river inlet, may be described as
the center of the lake area,
which is within the boundaries
of the Siuslaw national forest.

Nearby are miles of beaches
of the Pacific ocean, its noisy
surf muffled by majestic sand
dunes that erect a grim barrier.

The state parks department
of the Oregon state highway
commission, in
with the forest service and the
civilian conservation corps, has
recognized the inevitable popu-
larity of the region and wisely
has planned a program of devel-
opment for public enjoyment of
the lakes, streams and nearby
areas.

On the shores of Cleawox
lake, whose sparkling waters
mirror towering sand dunes,
CCC troopers are engaged in
one of the most ambitious of
state park projects. Picnic areas
of almost unbelievable charm,
a fine stone building for use of
bathers, sandy beaches and
crystal-clea- r water are inviting
an increasing number of holiday--

makers.

On the north shore of Woa-
hink lake, so named by the In-

dians, it is said, for its clear
water, similar recreation areas
have been provided in the vir-
gin forest bordering the lake.

Southeastward, just over the
hill from Woahink, Siltcoos
lake, largest of the Oregon coast
lakes, sprawls in irregular fash-
ion in the foothills. The irregu- -
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8:30 A. M. 10 A. M. - t P. M. 4 P. M.

fate SPECIALS for July 20th and 22nd

SNOWDRIFT
liliil

COST OF SMOKE

Lb. Tina

23c
2 Lb. Tina

45c

The coast lakes on the map.

larity of its outlines makes ona
of its charms.

Eleven miles south of Flor-
ence is Tahkenitch lake. Th-kenit-

long has been popular
with the anglers, especially for
its bass fishing. In addition to
the bass there are trout, catfish,
perch, bluegiils and other
species.

Sutton lake, six miles north
of Florence, lies, a portion of it,
beside the coast highway. Adja-
cent are forest camps with ex-
cellent picnic and camping
grounds. Mercer lake lies Just
south and east of Sutton.

South of these two lakes and
east of the highway are Clear
and Munsel lakes.

W w
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yUiiiisi" 'Grants Pass, July 19. Pi
William Milton Quigley, Jr., of
Stockton, Cal., lost his 1939 se-

dan and more than S223 in

Correction
Sioux Falls, S. D. (IP) Ver-

non Crangle wrote an indignant
letter when a local newspaper's
vital statistics column an-

nounced the birth of a girl to
the Crangles. Crangle demanded
and got, a correction in capital
letters, like this: IT'S A BOY!

3-l- b. Pail 45c
6-l-b. Pail . 89cp a p a r currency WednesdayThe motorlog car pauses where the waters of Woahink lake

border the highway. when his cigarette missed the
ash receptacle in his car, he told
state police who helped him

MIRACLE WHIP

Pt. 19c Qtt. 29c

KRAFT CHEESE

keep the fire from spreading.
Traveling with his wife to

Seattle to visit hla father on

WESSON OIL

Pt. .20c Qt. .39c
i Gallon ...... 63c

"my first vacation in 11 years,"
Quigley hid the money in the
cloth-covere- seat which caught American or A 'fa

Valyeeta, l ib. bos 4 f Cfira when the lighted cigarette
rolled under it.

mThis VeeutUuI. !
COURT HOUSE

NEWS JELLY SERVER
Jtiavt send two

FLOUIl
rtagstafl Hardwheat

baga $1.19
Drilled Snow

--$1.49
Kitchen Oueen

$1.39

Pn Jl box
fronts to Th-Will Always Be The Marrlaoe Lieansaa
Pn-)- l Corp
Kinui City MrWilliam L. Hust and Bernlta

Taf i IR. Rain.
William Merton Bennett and9 PenJel,Mamaret Isabel O Neill. 25cIPple9s Slas5e pkgs.George Andrew Holt and laO ther Sabrn Cochran.
David Monroe Stafford and

.Tnienhln Olsa Woodard. Certo, JfA
S bottles HPC

Van Camp Ptnk and Bean,
lb. tins,
4 iar COC

Peter C. Wilder and Georgia
Edwards.

Walter F. Smith and Betty
Blarkwell.

Boyd Monroe Pottar and Zona Kerr Mason AP.
Rag. Lids, dos. CSC KalnaBabr A Cam

food, doian cans. 09W Wi o 4
Tax Wax, A.
lb. pk gc

Jlmmerson.
Nicklas R. Da Wit and Mil-

dred Nellie Poling. -

Divorcee
Guy J. Holman vs. Myrtle R.

Holman.
Howard R. Fox vs. Ida Fox.
Ruth Bunnell vs. Chester A.

Bunnell. Jr.

Wax Paper, JA-- US

foot rolls IOC

Orapafrult Julee, ef

Texas, 48-o- tins.. 9CHenrietta Most vs. Ira C. Honef. Stewart's B9M
pure, l ib. pail 00CMoss.

Wllma A. Stone vs. Vaughan
D. Stone.

Pineapple Julea, AP.
Dole, 41-e- tin.. CwCDeeds Quaker Putted dPA

Rice. pkgs I OC

PRODUCT". Honestly, if
we made it any better we
wouldn't be allowed to sell it!

CHEAP m PRICE
BUT NOT

Cheap In Quality
You can buy OLD KING
COLE Wherever GOOD
BEER IS SOLD . . . Your
dealer has it at the SAME
LOW PRICE.

A BoMe!
Next time you ask for beer,
TRY OLD KING COLE.
You'll do yourself a favor
and us too!

is the reason why.
HERE the FINEST

GRAIN MALT and
CHOICE HOPS are used in
the manufacture of this fine
beer. The barley is produced
in Oregon and Washington
and the hops in Josephine
County. Medford's own cold,
pure MOUNTAIN SPRING
WATER, too, is used in mak-

ing this really superior beer.
The formula used in the
brewing of OLD KING
COLE was used before pro-
hibition. No wonder we can
GUARANTEE a finer flav-
or! Your money will be re-

funded if .YOU don't thor-

oughly approve of Old King
Cole. Our recorded analysis
proves the opinion of the reg-
istered Chemist when he
describes OLD KING COLE
as a "GOOD QUALITY

T. 8. Cade et us to the Jackaon
County Building and Uoen Aiaocla-tlo-n.

Correction Warranty Deed. 031
acre In See. 6, Tvp. 38 8., R. f West, Tomato Julee, Knight's

No. 2Vi. 53 a.W. M. Mother Oata. AgA
large pkg. wCS lor CJLMary Jna RochelVe, M D. to Mack

Henry Ullard. W. D. In the City of9 m

Medford. Oregon.
Inea Shirley to Oeorgt IreIn W. D.

Malehea, cartonWelch CrapeIn the City of Ashland. Oregon. 13c39cC. t. Hutchison et al to Mark A. Juice, quarts.. big
Ooldy. W. D. In the City of Med ford.
Oregon.u tj Ella C. Wllleke to Rome May
Lovery. W. D. tn the City of Med ford. Old Dutch Cleanser can 6c
Oreeon.

5381 ' ' "g& Portland Mor'-g-a Co. Everett O.
Trovbndev et ui, Q. C. D In See. it.
Tvp. 7 C R. 1 Weet. W. M. CLOROX . . quart bottle 13cEverette o. Trovbrldr et us to
Ruaaell Jordan et al. W. D. In Sec. V.
Tvp. IT S, R. 3 Weat. W. M.

Theresa. Maalno to Tony Met CLOROX V2 gallon bottle 23cet us. W. D. In the City of Med ford.
Oregon.

llu Bora Soap Powder pkg. 49c
Giant sise. (Free Qlasa Ash Tray.)

MOTORISTS ATTENTION
If roor motor heats or
radiator leaka, see of call

HOOPER'S
SUnlAIOR SF.BVICI

a rlartlett Phone 47 3 PAY CASH AIID SAVEc


